Watkins Featured Products for

June 2018
These U.S. retail prices are available June 1 through June 30, 2018.
See the complete price list for more products to enjoy! Prices do not include shipping, handling, or applicable sales taxes.

Rub in Relief: $1.50 Off
White Cream Liniment

10%
OFF

White Cream Liniment is an effective
pain relief formula that uses evergreenbased counterirritants to provide
temporary relief from arthritis, muscle
strains, and discomfort resulting from
over exertion. The creamy lotion won’t
dry skin. Rub it in to stimulate
circulation and leave your skin feeling
soft and smooth. (11 oz/325 ml)
$13.49 each (reg. $14.99)
#02316 White Cream Liniment

Dab the Pain Away: $1.30 Off
Pain Relief Liniment
Watkins
Pain Relief
Liniment
(formerly
known as
Watkins
Red
Liniment)
was the
first product sold by J.R. Watkins in 1868,
and it continues to deliver natural pain
relief. Our updated formula removes all
traces of artificial red coloring, making this
one-of-a-kind pain reliever 96% natural.
Pat or dab (don’t rub) this quick-absorbing
formula, which uses all-natural camphor
and red pepper extract (capsicum) to
stimulate nerve receptors that feel heat
and mask feelings of pain to relieve minor
muscle aches, soreness and stiffness.
Sore muscles and arthritis pain have met
their match! (11 oz/325 ml)

$1.50 Off
Petro-Carbo Salve!
Every Family Needs This!
Relied upon for generations,
every medicine cabinet and firstaid kit needs this versatile
product. Its active ingredient is
phenol (carbolic acid), but other
benefits, and its unique aroma,
derive from natural botanicals,
including camphor, oil of spruce
and the tea tree relative, cajeput.
Safe and effective for relieving pain and itching associated with minor
cuts, burns, skin irritations, scrapes, insect bites, and more.
(4.37 oz/124 g)

10%
OFF

$13.49 each (reg. $14.99)
#06613 Petro-Carbo First Aid Salve

$1.00 Off Menthol Camphor Cough Suppressant Rub

10%
OFF

$11.69 each (reg. $12.99)
#02317 Pain Relief Liniment

This cooling product helps relieve
the congested feeling of a chest
cold and suppresses the
accompanying cough. The rub
also provides temporary relief of
arthritic and rheumatic pain,
backache, sprains, lumbago, and
bruises. (4.13 oz/117 g)
$8.99 each (reg. $9.99)
#06609 Menthol Camphor Cough
Suppressant Rub

10%
OFF

10% Off Black Pepper
We select only the finest sources of premium-grade, top-quality
peppercorns with high essential oil content. Experience the Gold Medal
-winning taste of the most flavorful pepper on the market.

10%
OFF

$8.99 each (regularly $9.99)
#01140 Black Pepper (6 oz/170 g)
$14.84 each (regularly $16.49)
#01141 Black Pepper (12 oz/340 g)

Enjoy Watkins Products!

$5.66 each (regularly $6.29)
#00581 Black Pepper (4 oz/113 g)
$3.59 each (regularly $3.99)
#60396 Black Pepper
(2 oz/56 g)

11% Off Cooking Spray

10% Off Soup and Gravy Bases

Non-stick butter-flavored cooking spray lets you
achieve virtually fat-free cooking. Nearly 1,600 servings
per can! (14 oz/397 g)

Whip up delicious stocks, gravies
and sauces without hassle. Real
beef, chicken, and other wholesome
ingredients provide homemade flavor
without expensive canned soups and
overly-salty bouillon cubes.

$1
OFF

$7.99 each (reg. $8.99)
#01040 Cooking Spray

Save $1.80 On Select Body Butters
Nourishing shea and cocoa butters provide long-lasting
hydration, while antioxidant rich plant oils and extracts
help protect, soothe and smooth skin. (6 oz/170 g)
$10.19 each (reg. $11.99)
#20563 Coconut Milk & Honey
#20564 Lavender & Roman
Chamomile
Also available: #20562
Grapefruit & Ginger

$1
OFF

10% Off Hand Creams

15%
OFF

Save 12.5% on Ultra-Rich Hand Cream

$1
OFF

$8.99 each (reg. $9.99)
#21175 Beef
#21176 Chicken
#21178 Onion

The driest, roughest hands need the
most intensive moisturizing available.
When hands—and heels, elbows and
knees—are severely chapped or
plagued by painful cracks and splits,
Watkins has the remedy. Our ultra rich
cream helps seal in the skin’s own
natural moisture, providing instant
moisturization and leaving a protective
barrier against the harshest conditions.
(9.7 oz/275 g)

Natural shea and cocoa butters
are whipped together with more
than ten natural oils and extracts
to protect, soothe, and condition
delicate skin. These 98-99%
natural moisturizers are ideal for
rough areas (such as hands and
feet) or for use as an all-over
body moisturizer. (3.3 oz/95 g)
$8.99 each (reg. $9.99)
#40507 Aloe & Green Tea
#40511 Coconut Milk & Honey
#40518 Grapefruit
#40508 Lavender
#40509 Lemon Cream
#40557 Pomegranate & Acai

$1
OFF

$6.99 (regularly $7.99)
#10484 Ultra-Rich Hand Cream

Save On Select Pure Castile Hand & Body Soaps
Like the olive oil soaps which originated centuries
ago in the Castile region of Spain, these are based
on simple and effective vegetable oil soap formulas.
Naturally free from dyes, sulfates and preservatives.
No animal testing or animal byproducts. (8 oz/226 g)
Limited quantities.

$1
OFF

$6.99 each (regularly $7.99)
#23074 Peppermint Liquid Soap
#23072 Clary Sage Liquid Soap
#23073 Lavender Liquid Soap
$4.49 (reg. $4.99)
#23081 Lavender Bar Soap
#23082 Peppermint Soap
(Clary Sage Bar Soap is sold out)

$1.00 Off Snack & Dip Mixes
These Snack & Dip Seasonings are among our most popular products.
Mix with regular or low fat sour
cream, pureed cottage cheese
or plain yogurt and serve with
raw vegetables, crackers or
Greek gyros. Add to cream
cheese for a flavorful spread,
cheese ball or canapé.
$8.99 each (reg. $9.99)
#02069 Blazin' Cajun
#02055 Cucumber Dill
#02057 Garlic & Dill
#06700 Guacamole Dip
#06701 Salsa Seasoning Dip
#02062 Salsa & Sour Cream

10%
OFF

10%
OFF

This flyer is freely available for use by any Independent Watkins Consultant in presenting Watkins products. It is produced by field leaders who have been recognized by Watkins
as the official training and support coordinators for all Independent Watkins Consultants. This information is published by these leaders and has not been specifically reviewed by
Watkins. All information is believed to be accurate and reliable as of publication date, but should not be considered infallible. Prices and available products are subject to change.

No time for a
shower? Relax.
J.R. Watkins Body
Cleansing Wipes clean and
moisturize naturally with aloe and
olus oil. You've got places to go.
These are perfect for the gym, office
or your travel bag. The fresh scent
of Bergamot & Oak blends with
coffee extracts to make you feel like
new with just one wipe.

Traditional Toilet Bowl Cleanser
The most powerful bowl cleaner available.
Extremely hard water, especially water with a
high rust content, can result in embarrassing
stains that simply will not come out. When
nothing else on the market will get your bowl
sparkling clean, you need professional strength!
It cleans, deodorizes and disinfects better, yet
is safe for septic tanks. Extremely powerful; for
use on vitreous china only. Not natural, but
works great! (32 oz/950 mL)

$4.99 each (reg. $5.99)
#40090 Men’s Cleansing Wipes

$10.99 each (reg. $11.99)
#06795 Traditional Toilet Bowl Cleanser

$1
OFF

$1
OFF

$1
OFF

$1.00 Off New Men’s Body Cleansing Wipes

$1.00 Off Toilet Bowl Cleansers

Lemon Toilet Bowl Cleanser
J.R. Watkins Naturals Lemon Toilet Bowl
Cleanser works against calcification and
hard water stains on your toilets, sinks,
tubs and tile. Made from replenishable
and sustainable ingredients, our Toilet
Bowl Cleaner is one of the least acidic or
caustic cleaners on the market. No harsh
chemicals mean no harsh fumes, and it’s
safe to use with septic systems. (24
oz/710 mL)

$1.00 Off New Men’s Body & Face Bar Soap
You don’t need a lot of
complicated steps to feel
confident and bold. Our Body
& Face Bar is perfect for
showering, shaving or both!
Shea Butter and Vitamin E
moisturize and clean from
head to toe, while the crisp,
fresh blend of citrus and
woodsy notes invigorate your
senses. (8 oz/226 g)

20%
OFF

$3.99 each (reg. $4.99)
#23084 Bergamot & Oak Men’s Body & Face Bar Soap

$4.99 each (reg. $5.99)
#26750 Lemon Toilet Bowl Cleanser

12.5% Off New Men’s Body Wash

$1.00 Off Orange Citrus
Tub & Tile Cleaner
Drive away hard water stains and soap scum
with this environmentally-friendly cleaner that is
safe for your septic system. This cleaner will
leave your bathroom tub, tile and fixtures spotfree. (24 fl oz/710 mL)
$3.99 each (reg $4.99)
#26788 Orange Citrus Tub & Tile Cleaner

20%
OFF

Our daily moisturizing Body Wash
invigorates and refreshes your skin with a
crisp, fresh blend of citrus and woodsy
scents. Use from head to toe (and anywhere
in between), leaving your skin fresh and
healthy-looking. (18 fl oz/532 mL)
$6.99 each (reg. $7.99)
#20614 Bergamot & Oak Body Wash
#20616 Sandalwood Vanilla Body Wash
#20615 Wintergreen & Spruce Body Wash

$1
OFF
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Order from the limited edition spring home care collection now, and
continue to enjoy these nature-inspired scents all summer long. Floral,
water and outdoor elements have been layered to create balanced and
relaxing fragrances. They are free from harmful chemicals and dyes so
you can bring a fresh spring energy to any room. These are limited
edition products and only available to the extent of stock.

Room Fresheners
Eliminate odors in every room of your home
with a light mist of our essential oil room
fresheners. Our natural formulas create a
delightful, long-lasting ambiance. Each spray
bottle contains more than 600 sprays.
(4 oz/120 ml)

Liquid Hand Soap
Formulated with natural
ingredients and essential oils,
these hard-working soaps are
gentle on hands. Enjoy Watkins’
premium fragrances as you
create a soothing lather of suds
for exceptionally clean and
smooth hands. Moisturizing
varieties include vitamin E, aloe
and glycerin to clean, nourish and
soften hands. (11 fl oz/325 mL)
$4.99 each
#23039 Agave Water
#23038 Desert Rose

$3.99 each
#26734 Agave Water
#26733 Desert Rose

Foaming Hand Soap
The moisturizing foam in our premium
hand soaps gently cleanses the skin,
while our signature fragrances leave
hands smelling fresh. (9 fl oz/266 mL)
$4.99 each
#20637 Agave Water
#20636 Desert Rose
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